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Airborne and space infrared cameras
require highly flexible direct cooling of
mechanically-sensitive focal planes. A
thermal electric cooler is often used to-
gether with a thermal strap as a means to
transport the thermal energy removed
from the infrared detector. While effec-
tive, traditional thermal straps are only
truly flexible in one direction. In this
scenario, a cooling solution must be
highly conductive, lightweight, able to
operate within a vacuum, and highly
flexible in all axes to accommodate ad-
justment of the focal plane while trans-
mitting minimal force. 
A two-armed thermal strap using
three end pieces and a twisted section
offers enhanced elastic movement, sig-
nificantly beyond the motion permitted
by existing thermal straps. This design
innovation allows for large elastic dis-
placements in two planes and moderate
elasticity in the third plane. By contrast,
a more conventional strap of the same
conductance offers less flexibility and
asymmetrical elasticity. 
The two-arm configuration reduces
the bending moment of inertia for a
given conductance by creating the same
cross-sectional area for thermal conduc-
tion, but with only half the thickness.
This reduction in the thickness has a sig-
nificant effect on the flexibility since
there is a cubic relationship between the
thickness and the rigidity or bending
moment of inertia. 
The novelty of the technology lies in
the mechanical design and manufactur-
ing of the thermal strap. The enhanced
flexibility will facilitate cooling of me-
chanically sensitive components (exam-
ple: optical focal planes). 
This development is a significant con-
tribution to the thermal cooling of op-
tics. It is known to be especially impor-
tant in the thermal control of optical
focal planes due to their highly sensitive
alignment requirements and mechani-
cal sensitivity; however, many other ap-
plications exist including the cooling of
gimbal-mounted components. 
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This design allows for large elastic displacements in two planes and moderate 
elasticity in the third plane. 
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such dampers to suppress traveling-wave
vibrations in labyrinth seals. Damping ef-
fectiveness depends on many parame-
ters, including, but not limited to, coeffi-
cient of friction, mode shape, and
frequency and amplitude of vibrational
modes.  In tests, preloads of the order of
6 to 15 lb (2.72 to 6.8 kg) per spring
damper were demonstrated to provide
adequate damping levels. Effectiveness
of shot damping of vibrations having am-
plitudes from 20 to 200 times normal ter-
restrial gravitational acceleration (196 to
1,960 m/s2) and frequencies up to 12
kHz was demonstrated for shot sizes
from 0.032 to 0.062 in. (0.8 to 1.6 mm) at
fill levels of from 70 to 95 percent.
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